
Here is the instruction for how to use Tronsmart T1000 with your Dell Venue 8 

Pro tablet. 

As we all know, the Dell Venue 8 Pro is a great 8 inch windows pc which built 

in Windows 8.1 and support miracast.  If you mirror your tablet screen to your 

big TV, the Tronsmart T1000 will be a good choice. Here is the insturction for 

how to make it work. 

What do you need? 

1 One Dell Venue 8 Pro with the lastest BIOS (A04) , get the lastest BIOS 

here: 

http://www.dell.com/support/drivers/us/en/19/DriverDetails/Product/dell-venue

-8-pro?driverId=W99C6&osCode=WB32A&fileId=3327250338&languageCod

e=en&categoryId=BI 

and you should install the Intel Platform Driver here: 

http://www.dell.com/support/drivers/us/en/19/DriverDetails/Product/dell-venue

-8-pro?driverId=3VR67&osCode=WB32A&fileId=3325558536&languageCode

=en&categoryId=DD  

2 One Tronsmart T1000 with the latest firmware.  

3 One TV or Monitor which support 1080P. (why do i write this ? because i own 

a 720p monitor, when i successfully mirror the dell tablet screen to TV, some 

http://www.dell.com/support/drivers/us/en/19/DriverDetails/Product/dell-venue-8-pro?driverId=W99C6&osCode=WB32A&fileId=3327250338&languageCode=en&categoryId=BI
http://www.dell.com/support/drivers/us/en/19/DriverDetails/Product/dell-venue-8-pro?driverId=W99C6&osCode=WB32A&fileId=3327250338&languageCode=en&categoryId=BI
http://www.dell.com/support/drivers/us/en/19/DriverDetails/Product/dell-venue-8-pro?driverId=W99C6&osCode=WB32A&fileId=3327250338&languageCode=en&categoryId=BI
http://www.dell.com/support/drivers/us/en/19/DriverDetails/Product/dell-venue-8-pro?driverId=3VR67&osCode=WB32A&fileId=3325558536&languageCode=en&categoryId=DD
http://www.dell.com/support/drivers/us/en/19/DriverDetails/Product/dell-venue-8-pro?driverId=3VR67&osCode=WB32A&fileId=3325558536&languageCode=en&categoryId=DD
http://www.dell.com/support/drivers/us/en/19/DriverDetails/Product/dell-venue-8-pro?driverId=3VR67&osCode=WB32A&fileId=3325558536&languageCode=en&categoryId=DD


app can’t be opened because of the low screen resolution. but when i change 

to an 1080P TV, all working like charm) 

  

Now what should you do? 

1 Install the EZcast program on your Dell Venue 8 Pro tablet, you can get the 

program here: 

http://www.mediafire.com/download/svy9qdulgd4ci19/EZCast_Win.exe 

and then follow the instruction here to upgrade this program to the lastest 

version: 

http://blog.geekbuying.com/index.php/2014/01/03/tronsmart-t1000-newest-ezc

ast-program-and-apk-download/#.UtY7ZrT-qAQ 

2 After install, run the EZcast Program on your Dell Venue 8 Pro. It will inform 

you to connect to the Tronsmart SSID. Then choose Tronsmart SSID, and 

then connect. (if you can’t find the tronsmart SSID, make sure your Tronsmart 

T1000 is connected with your TV correctly) 

http://www.mediafire.com/download/svy9qdulgd4ci19/EZCast_Win.exe
http://blog.geekbuying.com/index.php/2014/01/03/tronsmart-t1000-newest-ezcast-program-and-apk-download/#.UtY7ZrT-qAQ
http://blog.geekbuying.com/index.php/2014/01/03/tronsmart-t1000-newest-ezcast-program-and-apk-download/#.UtY7ZrT-qAQ


 

3 After connect, you will see the Ezcast program working on your Dell tablet like this: 

 

 

4 Click Setting, and you should see the following on your TV: 



 

Make sure you change the screen resolution to 1920*1080p_30p 

5 Now you have two choice to mirror your Dell tablet screen TO TV 

Method 1: 

Use the EZcast Mirror, just click the following ON button: 

 



then, the whole screen will mirror to TV, it don’t use the miracast , it use the 

EZcast software to have this mirror. 

Method 2: Using Miracast to mirror the screen to TV. 

Click the Ezmirror button,and click ON, change the Tronsmart T1000 to 

Miracast Mode, you will see this on your TV: 

 

Now you should set up on your Dell Tablet, Follow this: 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

Now just click the Tronsmart Device, and it will inform you to connect, during 

the connection. the Dell Venue 8 Pro will inform you to enter the Pin Code, like 

this 



 

the Pin code should be 12345670. 

After you enter the pin code, it will do the connection,and later you will see this: 

 

Means you have succesfully connected your Dell venue 8 pro with the 

tronsmart t1000, and now check on your TV, the screen is mirroring to the TV. 

 



 

 

 

 

Enjoy! 

 

 


